Dr. John B. Barnes—President
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M r . Louis Peck—Chairman
Art Department

M r . C. G r i f f i t h B r a t t —
Chairman, Music Department
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Dr. William Shankweiler
Chairman
Chairman of Division of Arts and Letter

Dr. Robert E. Rose
Dean, School of Business and
Public Administration
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The new, round building is just one innovation
in the Division of Vocational-Technical Educa
tion. The Director, Charles Rostron, is a partner
in an aviation company and a pilot.

Dr. Donald Obee is Chairman of the
Division of Science and Health and Pro
fessor of Biology. He joined the BSC
faculty in 1946. Dr. Obee enjoyed his
most successful fall fishing season this
year. The South Fork of the Boise River
is a favorite spot for dry fly fishing.

Development of the Curriculum Library and the
graduate program are two of the new programs
in the School of Education. Dr. Gerald Wallace,
Dean of the School, is a former Superintendent
of Schools in Boise and other cities. His wife, Dr.
Eunice Wallace, is a professor of English at BSC.
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A former President of the College, Eugene Chafee is now writing a
history of Boise State.

The Dean of Men is concerned with the wel
fare of male students of the College. He not
only counsels men with academic problems,
he also assists and advises men's organiza
tions on campus. Dean Edwin Wilkinson is a
former SAC pilot—who once flew over the
USSR and returned safely.

Student

Personnel

Services

include

a

number of areas such as housing, health
service, alumni, placement, SUB. Dean
William Hendry also serves as advisor
to the ASB Executive Committee.

The Director of Educational Services is respon
sible for the administration and supervision of
the instructional service units of the College, in
cluding library, printing services, data process
ing, extended day and evening program. Dr.
Chatburn is an avid skier and has been a mem
ber of the Ski Patrol for many years.

Dr. Marjorie Jackson is BSC's Dean of
Women. She is a musician and former
professor of music. The Dean of Women
helps set and maintain the social stand
ards of the College as well as counsel
ing women with personel and educa
tional problems.

The Executive Vice-President works closely with
the President in developing
ices. He also chairs the
which has jurisdiction over
eration of the instructional

programs and serv
Academic Council,
the day-to-day op
program, especially

curriculum development, personnel and aca
demic policies. Dr. Richard Bullington came to
Boise State from Arizona State University, where
he was Dean of the College of Education. The
Bullington family enjoys summer vacations at
their cabin in northern Minnesota.
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Director of Student Activities is a new
position at BSC. Harry Shimada is also
Director of Alumni Affairs and advisor
to the Student Senate.

Robert Gibb is the Administrative Assistant to
President Barnes. He also finds time to take an
active role in community affairs, including the
Idaho Easter Seal Campaign. Mr. Gibb is a for
mer Boise High School coach and Athletic Direc
tor for the University of Idaho.

Left—Dr. David Torbet is completing another book,
one of philosophy for today. As Director of the
Counseling Center, Dr. Torbet oversees testing,
guidance and counseling.
Right—Mrs. Anne DeLaurier, a counselor, is avail
able to advise students with personal or academic
problems.
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Mr. James Wolfe—Associate
Director of Educational Services

Dr. William Brorison—
Director of Psychology Department

Director of Athletics Lyle Smith guided
the Broncos into the Big Sky Conference
—and competition with the Ul and ISU.

The administration, supervision
and operation of College fi
nances are the responsibility of
Dwane Kern. As Vice-President
for Financial Affairs, Mr. Kern
is also responsible for campus
buildings and grounds. The
Kerns enjoy the outdoor life and
are building a cabin retreat.
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Dr. Gordon G. Phillips
Business Manager

The responsibility for hiring all non-academic employees belongs to
Philip West, Personnel Director. There are more than 160 clerks, secre
taries, custodians, and others who help make Boise State go.
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High School visitations are an important part of Samuel
Righter's job. Mr. Righter, Director of Admissions and
Records, and some of his staff visit high schools to meet
with prospective students and tell them about BSC.
Approximately 115 schools are given an opportunity
to meet with the representative of the college.

Ronald R. Turner
Chief Accountant

Dr. Gerald Reed, Director of Special Projects, relaxes at his "mini-ranch" near
Meridian, where he rounds up cattle with a pair of Suzukis. The Office of
Special Projects works with faculty and staff in identifying sources of funds,
making application for funds and implementing projects.
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Stephen Moloney—
Acting Director of Data Processing

Richard Reed, Director of Financial Aids,
supervises the distribution of several types of
financial assistance. During the Fall Semester
1969-70, over $300,000 was available to
students through loans, scholarships, grants,
work-study and on-campus employment. Mr.
Reed is active in civic affairs, especially the
Community Ambassador program of the Ex
periment for International Living.
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A four-story addition to the Library will include an in
dividual learning center. Teaching machines, closed
circuit television and other aids will be available to stu
dents and faculty. Head Librarian Ruth McBirney has
seen many important changes in library facilities since
the time when the library was housed in the Administra
tion Building.

John

MacMillan —• Director

of

News

Bureau.

Right—The Instructional Materials Center distributes films and other types of
audio-visual aids. The Center maintains a library of over 1400 films and ar
ranges for the use of many more annually. Kenneth Hill, IMC Director and
Associate Professor of Education, has been with the BSC faculty since 1962.
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Boise State's long-time Registrar, Mrs.
Alice Hatton, is a world traveler. Last
fall she visited her son, stationed in
Thailand. The Registrar sits on the Ad
missions, Data Processing and Regis
tration Committees.

Frank Carr has been School Photogra
pher at Boise State College since 1949.

Dr. Bruce C. Budge—Medical Service
Physician,—and Assistant.
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A former president of the ASB, Dyke Nally is
now Director of the Student Union Building. He
works closely with the Director of Student Activ
ities, ASB officers, other students, faculty and
administrators in coordinating SUB activities.

Robert Watts—Director of Center
Printing and Graphic Services

for
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Above—When most of the College was in the Administration Building, the Bookstore was
housed in the Basement. Today the Bookstore, managed by Mrs. Elizabeth Forsythe, is located
in the SUB.

Upper Right—Jerry Davis, Associate Director of Admissions, also makes high school visitations.
He travels a lot, even when he's not meeting future students. Mr. Davis commutes from Parma,
about 80 miles a day.

Herbert Mengel, Director of Buildings and
and Grounds, is a former base commander
at Mountain Home AFB. Buildings and
Grounds' responsibilities including maintainance and parking.
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Above—Mr. John Warwick—•
Chairman, Communication Arts.

Left—Dr. Luis Valverde— Chair
man, Foreign Language Depart
ment
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Dr. Marvin D. Clark—Chairman, Business Education and Office Admin
istration.

Dr. Ellis W. Lamborn—
Chairman, Economics &
Public Administration.
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Dr. Charles D. Phillips—Chairman, Busi
ness Department.

Dr. Giles Maloof—Chairman, Mathematics Department.
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Dr. Harry Fritchman—Chairman, Biology and Home Economics Department

Dr. Gary Newby—Chairman, Physical Science and Engineering.
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Mr. Jack L. Dalton—Acting Chairman, Chemistry and Geology Department
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Dr. Hugh Lovin—Chairman,
History Department

J. Roy Schwartz — Acting
Chairman, English Depart
ment.
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Miss Florence Miles—Chairman, Registered Nursing

Dr. Gene Cooper—Chairman, Health Physical Education
and Recreation
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Dr. Darrell Wilson—Chairman, Social Sciences Department
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Dr. V. Dale Blickenstaff—Chairman, Accounting and Data Processing
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State Board of Education Trustees for Boise State College: From Left—Elvon W. Hampton, Genesee; J. D. McCollum, Twin Falls; Steele Barnett, Boise;
D. F. Engelking, Boise; Alice Walter, President, Boise; Dr. Donald F. Kline, Boise; Eldon (Dick) Smith, Rexburg; John J. Peacock, Kellogg; Maiden T.
Deaton, Pocatello
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John Barsness came to Boise State
College as Chairman of the Depart
ment of English in September, 1968.
Dr. Barsness was a native of Lewiston, Montana and a graduate of
Willean Jewell College. He received
an M.A. from the University of Mon
tana where he taught from 19511968, and a P.H.D. from the Univer
sity of Minnesota. Among his pro
fessional affiliations were the Rocky
Mountain American Studies Associa
tions and the Western Literature As
sociation, of which he was President.

Dr. Barsness
JOHN A. BARSNESS: A TRIBUTE
April 12, 1925 - October 31, 1969
The primary difficulty in attempting to measure the achievement*
of D r . J o h n Barsness, W L A j f o u r t h p r e s i d e n t , i s t h a t k i s m o s t * i f nificant contributions are, for the most part, intangible. He left no
significant monuments of publications. There are, of course, scattered
articles reflecting his attitude towards the study of Western Americana,
as well as his doctoral dissertation on the myth of the frontier. How
ever, it seems unlikely that these works will gain him prominence
in the area of American scholarship. Neither does it seem likely
that his poetry, which he continued to write until his death, will
establish him as an eminent American poet. Yet, his achievements
may be measured by standards other than that of publications.
"Jack" Barsness was much more than a scholar or poet. He was
a teacher, and thus his principal achievements are viable ones. For
as long as men value the quest for truth, as long as they value quality
rather than quantity, as long as they value integrity rather than
compromise, and as long as they value their fellowmen, the achieve
ments of Jack Barsness will continue to be nourished by students
to whom he taught those convictions by example.
The final estimate of this man must, then, rest on the impact
he left upon those he touched. Truly, he was open as his native

"Big Sky" country; his sensitivity and warmth were irresistible, hit
generosity seemingly inexhaustible, his search for meaning, stirring.
And as with other men like him, Jack Barsness seems to have com
posed the essence of himself in his sonnet, "Space":
Oh, God, why does a man love distance sot
I've seen him stand upon the nearest bench
And stare down at the plains for hours, as though
He'd seen some winkin', shameless, naked wench
Entice him from the sunglare on the buttes,
Or caught the glancing light the pot of gold
At end of rainbow throws. Why, a man's boots
For wearin' may be full of holes, so old
He'd ought to be ashamed, and yet he'll stand
Forgetting debts, his shrivelled crops—his wifeJust looking at that cursed, endless land.
1 don't know what he sees; but sure as life,
It ain't the things he must for certain know
That makes a man love empty distance so.
A man of the West by birth and by choice, Jack Barsness sought
to find meaning in its exasperating spaciousness. Yet, the ultimate mean
ing of it all may be best discerned by simply recalling the qualities
of the man.
ALAN CROOKS,
University of Utah

Allan Crooks' Tribute appeared in Western Literature
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